
Brenda Carswell
July 2, 1946 - Dec. 19, 2022

Brenda Carswell, 76, of Morganton, NC, passed away on Monday, December 19,
2022. She was born on July 2, 1946 in McDowell County to the late Columbus
Sigmon and Elizabeth Renfro Sigmon. She was a member of Grace Baptist Church
and a devout Christian. She loved her church and her church family. Brenda loved her
friends and family and enjoyed spending time with them, especially her great-
grandson, Jeremiah. She was an avid reader and was willing to help anyone who
needed help.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her sisters, Viola Sigmon
and Bobbie Nix; brother, Columbus Joseph Sigmon, Jr.

She is survived by her longtime campion Ivey Moses; daughter, Anita Carswell;
grandchildren, Lacy Carswell and Lance Carswell (Chasity); great-grandchildren,
Jeremiah Maddox, of the home and Carter and Kimber Eckard; twin sister, Linda
White (Harvey); Uncle Jerry; best friend, Linda Banales (Lupe); several nieces,
nephews and cousins.

The family will receive friends from 2:00pm -3:00pm on Friday, December 23, 2022
at Grace Baptist Church. A memorial service will follow in the church with Rev. Marty
Bess o�ciating.

In lieu of �owers memorial contributions may be made to Sossoman Funeral Home



In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Sossoman Funeral Home
to help with funeral expenses.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

—Theresa

Praying for you all. Anita you are always in my thoughts and
Prayers.

—Robin Bortz

Thinking of you all during a moment in life that we have to
go thru sometimes to make us stronget. I'm so sorry for
your loss. I have went thru the same thing with my mom.
And some days are better than others. We will always have
there memories for the laughs and the tears. The holidays
will be roughly for awhile. Ill try be a help if I can. Just holler
at me.

—Explore with me yt

So sorry Anita for your loss.

—Deb graybeal



—Deb graybeal

My sincere condolences to the family and friends. May you
�nd strength and comfort knowing she's a peace with our
heavenly father and that you will see her again.

—Denise Wilson

Nita, My prayers are with you and the family.

—Beck woodcock

I am sending condolences to the family of Mrs. Brenda Carswell. Your family is
in my thoughts and prayers.

—Tracy littledev username

Love and Prayers to all the family. I love you Nita.

—Kay Johnson

Sending heartfelt condolences for Ms. Brenda's family and
friends. May you feel the out pouring of love to comfort you
in your time of sorrow.

—Dorothy



—Stephanie Jenkins

May this candle be a reminder of Gods guiding light in our
lives. Ms. Brenda has fought the �ght, and has won. Its time
to rest. For those left behind may Gods
love,guidance,comfort. Direct your days,weeks,months
ahead. Just follow his light, and he will carry your burdens.
Love and Prayers. Your Sunshine, Cheri Vaughn

—Cheri S. Vaughn

I’m so sorry for your entire family’s loss.Nita, Your mother was beautiful. Please
know many people love you and are praying for you . My husband & I send our
sincere condolences. Smiley

—Tammy Storey

Nita, you're in my thoughts and prayers during this time. 

—Teresa Upchurch

Prayers for comfort Joyce Poplin Margaret Jaynes Thomas

—Joyce Poplin



Sending love and prayers to you and your family, Nita!

—Angela Carter

Linda and Family. It is hard to wrap my thoughts around Brenda passing. All my
life, LindaandBrenda was one word for the best cousins you could have. Brenda
is Home now, talking and laughing with Aunt Lib, Joe, Bobby and Viola. My His
Light and Peace be with you always. Love you. David

—David Smith

Nita and family; Rick and I send our deepest sympathies. It
has been a long rough road for a while but now her pain and
suffering is gone. Jesus is walking with her in his beautiful
Garden and she is Smiling and so happy. Only time will heal
your pain of grief and sorrow. Take it one day at a time. May
your mom Rest in Peace. God bless We are so sorry for
your loss. ~~~~~Cherie &Rick Sawyer - Beaumont TX

—Cherie Sawyer

May Jesus wrap his loving arms around you and your family
with His love and help all of you through this most di�cult
time. His love and guidance will see you through. I know
how hard it is to lose your mom. Great big hugs, lots of love
and tons of prayers your way. Never forget your always in
my thoughts and my prayers! You made your mom proud.
Now she's out of pain and you will see her again! Love you
girl!!!   

—Brenda Stevens



—Brenda Stevens

Linda am so sorry about Brenda's passing I had't saw her in a while due to the
virus and us not meeting for lunch My thoughs and prayers are with you and her

daughter and family. God Bless all of you... Millie Kirby

—millie q kirby


